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TorrezTruckingReceives Prestigious Latin Business Award. AwardsHonor
Entrepreneurs and Corporations for Major Contributions to the Success of
Latino Business.

TorrezTrucking was awarded with the Latin Business AssociationÂ�s Â�2003 Sol Business
AwardÂ� for Business of the Year under $5 million. The LBA Sol Business AwardsGala is the
premier Latino business-networking event in the U.S. This black-tie event involves the "who's-
who"of the Latino entrepreneurial, corporate, and political worlds.

Hollywood, CA (PRWEB) June 4, 2003 -Â� Torrez Trucking was awarded with the Latin Business
AssociationÂ�s Â�2003 Sol Business AwardÂ� for Business of the Year under $5 million. The LBA Sol
Business AwardsGala is the premier Latino business-networking event in the U.S. This black-tie event involves
the "who's-who" of the Latino entrepreneurial, corporate, and political worlds. The ceremony was held May
16th, 2003 at the elegant Kodak Theatre Ballroom in Hollywood, California and was attended by approximately
1,200 guests.

Â�Wewere honored to be nominated with such an elite collection of Latin business people,Â� said Terri
Geml Vice-President of Torrez Trucking. Â�My father, Fernando Torrez, and partner, Andy Delgado, started
the company over 20 years ago with the desire to be successful and provide quality moving services to Southern
California businesses. Their commitment to customer service and to our community is what continues to make
Torrez Trucking successful today,Â� she said. Â�The quality of service we provide is also evident from our
staff, many of whom have been with the company an average of 5-10 years.Â�

The LBA Sol Business AwardsGala recognizes the contributions made by elite individuals, entrepreneurs, and
companies with an evening of glamour and entertainment, networking, exquisite food, and Latin energy. Â�As
recipients of this years award, we are able to celebrate my fatherÂ�s entrepreneurial spirit and be recognized
by our peers for our companyÂ�s business contributions,Â� Geml said.

Torrez Trucking specializes in office and industrial relocations, computer and electronic relocations, warehouse
and inventory management, freight transportation, furniture refurbishment and recycling services, and modular
systems assembly. The 60,000 square foot warehouse facility has 24-hour surveillance and boasts a state of the
art bar-code tracking system. Torrez Trucking is located at 190 East Crowther Avenue, Suite #B, Placentia,
California 92870 or by calling 714.572.3008 and accessing the website at www.torrez-trucking.com.

The companyÂ�s website includes free online estimates, job ordering information, secure client warehouse
inventory access, and a printable moving checklist.
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Contact Information
TerriGeml
Torrez Trucking
http://www.torrez-trucking.com
714.572.3008

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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